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German people. After four years
pf what seemed amazing victories,
nnd certain subjugation of most i'JI f f3oara!of the civilized world the war they
began is coming closer to the Ger-
man leaders. Every day, German
boys are being killed closer to delta Cjramma> G1 eet P/edgeS
their own homes. Every dny, mile
by mile Germans are coming closer ""w~
tp their own land —forced there
by the inevitability of the power
that opposes them.

After four years of fighting on .,u. '. IP l".II'.~., 'lrfj'"hn ., 1)p
foreign ground, bombing foreign
cities, enslaving foreign peoples,
the GermanS are On their Way II b4...~A'![, QA,d: IAJ Ko
home. For them, the wnr is just jj" i - '+-
beginning. For them, the hell that Q) I

they created is their homeward 'I

companion.
Warsaw. Remember? It was Sep-

jember 1, 1939. London. Remem-
y

'C

ber? Coventry, Stalingrad, Lenin--
grnd —none of them is a German I "-
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11l;s . Audy

l.egisI;raI;ion.....,.......,.......:;;:.- urr11g ...1elr
have been named by the Independ>
ent party caucus to fill the vacan-",

il 0,
cies on tj)e ASUI executive board', I T"--- ."-"- iJ. Fmds Drastic Change
Skiles, both of whom are now jnd

Anne Thompson Wednesday of-
ficially took over her duties as

. editor-in-chief of the 1944 Gem
of the Mountajfrs, following her

IVY.Gem Head

appointment to that position Tues-
day by the ASUI executive board.

Problems involved in publishing
a year book are harder 'than ever
this year, but not iinpossjble, ac-
cording to Ted Sherman, graduate
manager, who has been, working
'during the slimmer trying to lo-
cate necessary materials for the
production of the book. "We'l
have to make every "bit of film
count," Sherman 'said, "but I'm
sure we'l have enough to make it."
600 Books Sold

Gem 'sales in the registration
hnes indicated the student support
of the book. Up to the present
time, nearly 600 Gems have been
sold.

Two other staff members were
named Tuesday by the executive
board, Marylu Jensen to be busi-
ness manager, and Beverly Weber
to serve as associate editor.

All three women appointed
worked on last year's book. Miss
Thompson was in charge of all
photo mounting, and Miss Jensen
was a secretarial assistant to the
editor. Miss Weber did work both
on the business and editorial staffs.
Workers Needed

There is a big shortage of ex«
perienced workers for staff work,
and it is a gooP time for all stu-
dents interested in working on the
Gem to turn out. Miss Thompson
has requested that anyone .vIho
rdrants to do-staff work'.to contact
her as soon as possible at the Del-
ta Delta Delta house.

name. The Germans were headed
outward, then, awny from home.
Nothing could stop them, then.
France was crushed, England wns
helpless, Russia was destroyed,
America was impotent boasted the
germans. Their boys were dying,
then, too. But that wns different.
There weren't quite so many of
them dying, and they were falling
in glorious victories that would
soon bring the wnr to an immortal
nnd glorious conclusion .

That wns four years ngo, three
years ago, two years ago, one year
ngo. Four long, horrible, unend-
ing years nnd still the wnr con-
tinued, and no decision. Slowly,
terribly the Germans began to
turn toward home. After four
years of death, death wns coming
home.

It was hnrcl to tell, nt first. The
guns were i'ar away, and the
clever propagandists nt home easi-
ly invented facile phrases to con-
fuse the people; "strategic retreat,"
they said, "retired to previously
prepnrcd positions," they wrote.

But slowly, insistently, inevita-
bly the war is coming their way.
No longer is it turned toward Mos-
cow, toward London, toward Alex-
andria. Now it is coming toward
the Fatherland. It appea1ed first
on the mind, unspoken, sitting
there like dark fog on a seashore,
Then it appeared in conversations,
cautiously, at first, in hurried,
fcnrful words. Finnlly, with the
whine nnd blast of bombs —bombs
from thousands of Allied airplanes—it broke viciously into German
1 it'e.

Warsaw. They remember. Lidice.
They remember. London, Lenin-
grad, Stalingrad. They remember
them all. And for them the war
is coming home. Their German
boys are coming closer nnd closer
jo their homes. Their German boys
nre dying closer to their Father-
land.

After fcur years of war; after
four years of horror; after four
years of death, the war is just be-
ginning for the German people,

Typical of all the front-yard scenes Tuesday morning, the Delta
Gammas are shown greeting new sorority pledges. Pictured, from
left to right are Lorraine Sprague, Lorraine Johnson, Phyllis Har-
rison, Lucile Thompson, Jo Hunter, Pauline Woodcock, Ann Wheeler,
Shirley Knox, Mary Jane Dpnnrt, and Eldene Mulcahy.

Anne Thompson, who h a s
taken over the editorship of the
Gem of the Mountains for this
school year.

Eight Sororities Pledge

D2 Women After Rush
ASUI Books
Activity books will be distrib-

uted at the Student Union Book
Store for one week beginning
Friday morning, October 1. Stu-
dents are requested to bring
their registration receipts.

With 132 women students go-4
ing through rushing, Delta Gamma
led the field by pledging 24 wo-

e . R hi g r I were keyed t A aiidaleerS
war ™eneeds by rushees living Vandaleer try-outs will be
in both the university and sorority held iii the music hall Friday
houses and by having fewer and afternoon, October I, from 3 fo
sjmple1'arties. 5. This selected group will meet

Women who Pledged the various frpin 12 40 tp 1 15 erEery dayhouses're:
Alpha Chi Omega

;,'„,'.,";„""„„."„,.'„~",„'"„'BoyScout Group
Foster, Boise; Miriam Hansen, ~?bq1
Wi chester; Don Ha di g, Ne*- Wrlj ryather
perce; Bette Hargrove, Boise,
Shirley Hoff, Emmett; Grace Lil- Q
lard, Lewi to; Jean Miller, pi c; FOr FirSt Meet .
Kay McCarter, Boise; Madeline
S a n d b er g, Grangeville; Betty The Gamma Nu chapter of Alpha
Simpson, Mohler, Betty Thompson, phi Omega, national service fra-
Orofino; Joanne Tucker, SPokane; ternjfy, will hold an open meet-
Martha Tucker, Spokane; Marilyn ing in room 335, Morrill hall, 8:30
Warren, Winchester; Ora White, '.m. October 7. This is an organi-
ldaho Falls; Marjorie Williams. 'ation composed of former mem-Rexburg.

Alpha Phi bers of the Boy Scouts of Ameri-

Lorraine Brassfield Rupert ca who are interested in campus
Evelyn Fisher, Kellogg,'oberta and community service activities.
Jordan, Boise; Kathryn Kenagy, In the past the chapter hns spon-
Rupert; Maizie McClaren, Melba; sored an annual "All-U" barbe-
La Raine Stewart, Blackfoot; Joyce que, as well as a campus-wive
Taylor, Moscow. finger printing campaign in coop-

eration with the civil identification
Connie Almond, Pocatello; Lois d...

Barnes, Coeur d'Alene; Glady
division of the federal bureau of

Batt, Wilder; Emaline Berry, Oro-
fino; Nae Dene Cnrlson, B„hl.unique Projects was the "Gaudy-

Shirley Clague, Nampa; I orraine Girt-Ugly Ike" contest staged
Christenson, Blackfoot; Joan Clari;, last year in order to raise money
Emmeti,; Margaret Dunn; Rath- for a memorial plaque for the for-
drum; Beverly J. Ford, Coeur d'er students of Idaho killed in
Alene; Mary Kittleson, Whitefish, the present world conflict.
Mont.; Ethel Kopelman, Boise; During the past week service
Ruth Smith, Rexburg; Ralphine questionnaire cards have been dis-
Strub, Preston, Margaret Sutton. 'ributed among the new students.Pocatello; Phyllis Swayne, Mos-
cow; Loin Walker, Filer; Fideli If you are already active in aii-

Zabala, Wilder. other fraternity you are still elig-
Delta Gamma, ible for membership in Alpha Phi

Katherine Beaver, Palo Alto, Omega.
Calif.; Jeanne Brown, Nampa; The faculty advisors of this
Muriel Butler, San Leandro, Calif.; chapter are Tom Brindly, W. W.
Jean Denman, Idaho Falls; Ro- Smitii, R. F. Daubenmire, and Bob
maine Galey, Boise; Dorothy Grim- W lk

'et,Idaho Falls; Cordelia Hawley,
Boise; Lorraine Johnson, Spokane;
Marie Lampman, Moscow; Marilyn ~', ]500Lester, Lewiston; Rosemary Mee-
han, Lewiston; Pat Miller, Bo'sc; Chairmen StateBillie Irene Odberg, Lewiston;
Phyllis Pickrell, Buhl; Julia Ann Mary LuAJensen nnd Carl Min-
Ryan,'Twin Falls; Louise Schlegel den, co-chairmen, stated today ap-
portland; Catherine Shuey, Berke- prpxjmately 1500 persons attended
ley, Calif.; Bette Solberg, Lewis- the mixer held Saturday night,
ton; Lorraine SPrague, Boise; Hil- September 25.
ma Sweet, Twin Fans; . The music was furnished by n
Thompson, Moscow; Barbara Twit-
chell, Wilder; Ann Wheeler, Spo six-Piece army orchestra under the

kane; Pauline Woodcoclc, Coeur dl leadershiP of Ken Odekirk. Vocal

Alene. selections were sung by Joe Sween-
Gamma Phi Beta ey and Tudi Lilliard.

Judy Boon, Spolcane; Barbara Miss Jensen, chairman of the

Jean Campbell, Boise; Franc student activities board said that

Driggs, Gooding; Joyce Green no more mixers will be held and

wood, Moscow; Joyce Hnlley, dances which are tentatively
Boise; Corrine Hansen, Boise,'ary scheduled to begin October 14 will
L. Jones, Pocatello; Patricia Lann- be date affairs. The dating bureau
ing, Spokane; Janet Long, Moscow; will be resumed, and used par-
Joyce McMahon, Jerome; Jeanne t;cularly in connection with the
Parker, Twin Falls; Betty Ring, d
Buhl; Jean Seymour, Coeur

d'lene;Doris Ann Sherwood, Twin
Falls; Rita Mae Short, Moscow'roups Plan Fireside
Barbara Wanman, Twin Falls; Sigma Chi hns scheduled a fire-
June Williams, Boise. side for this Friday nnd Sigma

Alpha Epsilon plans a firesideKappa Alpha Theta
Lalene Cargill, Gooding; Lynet-

(continided on page 3, eoi, 1) for Saturday evening.

Seventeen Receive

Perfect Grades

For Spring cTer'iIL

Seventeen students at the Uni-
versity of Idaho attained perfect
grade. average for the 'spring

se-'ester,it was announced yester-
day by Miss Ella Olson, registrar'.

The eight seniors, receiving a
4.00 were John Stanley Curtis BS
(M.E.) 18 credits; Lois Johnson
Ewart, BS(Com.'Ed.), . 13,hours;
Elaine Harrington BS(Bus.), 18
hours; Sarah Freeman Olson BS
(H.Ec.), 13 ho'urs; Maxine Reeves,
BA, 12 hours; George Edward
Stoddard BS(Ag.), 14rfjt 'ours;
Seth Woodruff, rBS(Min.E.), 16AJ(r

hours'Garth.Duell, BS(Geol.) 14rfjr

hours.
'he two juniors receiving a.4.00

were Frances Sanborn, BA, 16
hours, and Arline Mona Voboril,
BA, 21 hours. Sophomores receiv,
ing 4.00 were Marion Franson, BA,
19 hours; Dorothy Anne Hauge,
BS (H.Ec.), 17 hours; Robert Sign
uid Knudsen, LL.B, 15Lif hours;
Ted Merrill, BS(Pre.Med.),

17'ours.

There were three freshmen re-
ceiving a 4.00 including Betty
Echternach, BS(H.Ec.), 16 hours;
Peter Paul Rowell, BS(Chem.E.),
15rfdd hours, and Robert Erich As-
mussen, BS(Pre.Med.), 17 hours

A. A. Beecher Tells
Rehearsal Time
For'ec. Concert
.'; 'A. A, Beecher, head pf the mu-
jijc departinent, 'nnounced this
week; that rehearsals for a pre-
hbljday COncert will begih Mon-
'day, October 4, at 5:20. Mendels-
sohri's "Elijah" will be presented
at this concert and the-Vandaleers,
University women singers, Uni-
versity men singers, ASTP, Navy
Training'chool; music faculty,
jj4oscow Community 'singers, and
the University orchestra will pre-
sent it under the direction of the
music faculty members.

Rehearsals will be held every
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
at 5:20 in Science 110.All students
belonging to one of the above or-
ganizations, or any who are in-
terested in belonging,'re asked
to .be sure to attend the first
meeting.

Only prerequisite in singing in
these groups will be the required
purchase of a copy of "Elijah" and
the desire to sing, said Mr. Beech-
er.

Churches To Hold

Annual Party
The annUal Church Night, spon-

sored by the Inter-church Council
nnd Moscow churches will be held
Tuesday, October 5. Each church
will holcl open house that evening
from 7:30 to 9:30 in order to ac-
quaint new students with the spon-
sors of the various church organi-
zations, student officers of the or-
ganizations, and 1'acuity members.
Special late permission has been
granted to freshmen women by
Dean Beatrice Olson.

Special programs social hours
nnd refreshments have been plan-
ned by each church, together with
announcements oi the activities ar-
ranged throughout the year.

Bean Gathers Data
For Experiment

Army Men Listen
To Music Program

In continuation of an experiment
started three years ago, Dean D.
S. Jeffers spent a week in gather-
ing data at Headquarters, Idaho.
The experiment is a co-operative
one between the school of forestry
and the Clearwater Timber Pro-
tective Association.

The seven-year experiment,
started by Dr. Vernon Young, now
on leave of absence, has to do with
the effects of sheep grazing on
white pine reproduction, slack dis-
posal, and plant succession valu-
able in plant grazing. Before the
war graduate students conducted
the experiment, but now the for-
estry faculty is carrying on the
work.

Under the guidance of Jean Ar-
mour sophomore music major a
request hour of recorded classical
music is presented four times
weekly in the Music building for
army personnel. Music lovers meet
from 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays.
Saturdays, the program is pre-
sented from 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

New Aid For Dean
Lorene Rnch Helbing, an Idaho

graduate of 1943, will replace
»cjcy Wyckmnn as secretary to
jjip dean of men the first of the
month.

Addresses Libe Horns
Miss M. Belle Sweet, librari-

an, announces that library
hours this year will be the same
as last year', being open the
following hours daily:

8 a. m. to 12 noon.
1 p. m. to 5 p. m. schools days

except Saturday afternoon.
2:30 p. m. to 5 p. m. Sunday

afternoon.
7:30 p. m. to 9 p, m. Monday,

Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday evenings.

All students whose addresses
have been changed since regis-
tration at the University are di-
rected to go Lo the Dean of
Men's or Dean of Women's of-
fices to file cards as to the
changes made. These cards are

be deposited in the Regis-
trar's office.

Separate notification
change pf address should
filed at the post office to pre-
vent difficulty on incoming
mail.

Bands Join Forces
For Practicing

According to E.J.Marty, the all-
girl band and the university con-
cert band will practice together
for the present. The groups will
meet in the auditorium every
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
from 4:20 to 5:10.

jI
the service. Both attended thi4
week's board meeting, bitt. Callliot n .en Omen atIO
members until their eligibility foi.
these offices has been approved by.
ihc -i:tsi »'s ofn" Three m to eve y w man! 1rramatrgtg Say

Dean D. S. Jeffers, dean of the Until now that has been the aver- ',, ~
echo I of I estry will erve aga'n age r iio on the Dniver ity f PrpiIuetrpugthis year as faculty advisor to the. Idaho campus. But with Selec-
executive board.

presidenty servjcp enljstment pffjces dpjng a ig ++ aa~Ve i»
Tuesday aPPointed on the ejechonr flourishing business, that ratio has
committee Billie Keeton, Elaine . undergone a drastic change. Ac- Pending fears of the necessity
Anderson and Kent Barber. Class cording to registration figures re- of all women casts in this

semes-'lections

are scheduled for October I d b th
. il. 1 ti ter'q dramas have definitely beenleased by the 'civilian population

of the campus stands at 578 women
-Tom Collins, chairman, Drexel d 1 238 1 t th the dramatics department, reveal-

and only 238 men, or almost three
Brown, and Virginia Barrows have 'd today. Despite the shortage of'women for every man.
been named as members tof the as- men for drama work, the 'situa-

'owever, this situation nped not tion is not such that completely
cause serious alarm among Idaho's feminine plays will be necessary.

., women students. With approxi- Compared to last year, the n.im-

O
J~ '0 ~ mately 700 men enrolled in the ber of students interested in both~OnnOr neeeiVeS Army Specialized Training Unit,'

and some 650 men at the Naval tually been doubled Also a strong
Peelal 110110rg R I raining earn, I"e cern nucl us of.these studs is a e ex-

pus po pulation approaches that of perienced in the acting or technjca)

Iu Mar jcsmallslllyb has not noticeably decreased, al-
'hough many of the instructors Already Miss Collette has no-

Private Robert D. OConnor of divide their time between civilian ticed that the general attitude of

Wallace, one of the junior R. O and service classes. This situation those interested in Play Produc-

T. C. men from the University has enabled the unlverslt to r tion ia much smoother than last

of Idaho now in training at Ft. tain many pf its facult me b year due to the more settled con-

McClellan, Alabama, has made who would otherwise have been ditions.

such an exceptional marksmanship called jntp service Definite facts concerning the
record with basic infantry A

.
h t ..t plays and their productions willAll in all, then, the university

weapons he has been awarded an
h t b d ff ~t be released later. According to
has not become so very different.

"Expert" rating in four divisions; It 's merel that the f shionable pfeseftt indications, however, the

ung me'n hhs beep+~ prpgrijm..will 'un .throug
firing n demonst~ation for inspect- a service uniform, and why should usual.
ing officers. the University of Idaho fall be- Final tryouts for this semester's

hind on matters of stylev dramas will be held tonight at 5
deadly MajdAr Robert L. Kramer, o'lock in the auditorium. All stu-
executive officer, immediately re- dents interested in acting or in
P rt d his co d t Lt. C I nel Fratermtieg pjejC the technical Phase of P eduction
W. A. Hale, commanding officer are asked to come.
at the University of Idaho, con- g

' I ~ ~

g tulating him f th fi t I. Additional Men"""-""::"" '"-"
In Fall pled in Lattig A nounces

O'Connor's scores were: With ,„„„V-12,A-12 Exams
Seven fraternities on the Idaho

of a possible 210; Browning auto
rifle, 189 out of a possible 200; ....... Army and Navy V-12 and A-12campus continued their pledging

carbine; 191 out pf possible 200 E n d S'h I d th
exa'minations will be given'Octo-

and light machine gun, 243 out h 1 d
. ber 9 for any men interested in

group, each pledging 12 men to
of possible 256. These scores gave '..„joining the Army or Navy col-
O'Cpnnor first place by a wide d 7 h 1 c d,Aj D lege, programs who are'etween

ard i'Iichols, Coeur d'Alene; Dave
margin in three divisions nnd sec- C b ll N M d W u the ages of 17 and 21 inclusive,
ond by two points in the fourth. ' 'ean of Men H. E. Lattig saidDefenbach and James Defenbach,

During the three years he was ~ . H G ll . Wednesday.
at the Univelsity pf Idallo, O'Cpn- K 'th W 1 h Orofino John Keith Men who took the test last April
nor was a member of the small

1 Nam a, Jim Lepper Bpise're eligible to try it again, Lattig
bore rifle team, which Lt. Col Jerry Chandler Idaho Falls; and said. Place of the examination
Hale coached to several regional Ted Cndy Bert Truit and Jack will be announced later.
and national championships in perciful au pf Moscow, The same examination will be
college marksmanship. He was al- . Ch. Ledg~d Jphn Hunter given for both units. Men will be
so a member of Pershing Rifles, J h'oe Kitmus and given the opportunity to indicate
national honorary in basic mili-

Ch rl Kerr, all of Boise; Jack their preference for either the

Larue, Portland; Jack McCoy, pa- Army or the Navy when they take

B
louse; Warren Johnson, Wallace; the examination.

lue Bucket Feplg G g ch ist se, RuPe t; Bob
Lothrop, Atlanta; John Lafrenz, ~ ~ ~

LacaejC Of +e] . C ur d'Alone; ff eth Ch ttin, LIViug fyrpupg Faepnneg Glenns Ferry; and Francis Frost,

Calls On Students ."."mpt~.„„.New Conditions
David Schwalbe, Nampa; Harold

many squirts of
Thomas, Nampa; Alan Tegarden, Many living grouPs on the cam-

P
' i," was scade'orman Coruthers Sand- Pus have been forced to adoPt new

e cry of the ALPha Chis; and . ward Kaufman living and eating Plans because
"Look at my dishPan hands," was .Lj ledg d Delta Tau of the warume problems of limited
the chorus arising from Delta

lta. Max Call, Joe Helmsworth, housing facilities and shortage of
Gammas this past week when they

'

J D ~ ll all cooks. Alpha Tau Omega, Sigma
become soda jerkers in the Blue

Ch k H d Alpha Epsilon Beta Theta Pi andof Moscow; Chuck Horning an I

Bucket to nid in the present help . f W ll 1 d d ph Tau Kappa Epsilon are all livingDon King of Wallace pie ge i
shortage.

Delta Theta. in the Alpha Tau house. Phi Gam-
At present the Bucket is open on .

1 d d B ma Delta has moved into the phiKappa Sigma pledge Ben
week days until 10 p.m., and on .

db R d M Deli~ Thet~ house
Friday and Saturday evenings un-
til 12:30, but unless there is more Donald, Joel Martin, Bill Hardin Kappa Sigma eats with Sigma

Alpha Epsilon; L. D. S. at Alpha

women students, it will be forced Tau Omega; and Gertrude, Mary,

to close earlier or not open at all. m w ~ w rm and Elizabeth halls will eat at

In Manager Chet Kerr's oivvi KruCh TO InSPeet Lindley hall. The Kappa Kappa

words, "The Student 'Union is stu- p'] t R t Gamma kitchen has not yet been

dent owned and. it's up to them if 111C 1S e1'1S opened, but will begin serving

they want it to remain open.'I Dr. Jean Erlich, associate pro- meals on October 1.
So how about it gals? fesspr of Forestry, leaves today on

the first oi' series of periodic in-

M th d t 1 H I 1 spections of experimental plots for WAA To CO11tXXlu8
the study of blister rust cankers R<Cre~)1O11 HourTea On Sunday on white pine in the forests of

Frances Freeman, president, an- Northern Idaho. This investigation The recreatjorral hour for women

nounces a Kappa Phi Tea, Sunday is a co-operative one among the students will continue as last year
afternoon from 3:30 to 5:00, for University, U. S. Forest Service, in the women's gym on Fridays"

all new Methodist women on the and the U. S. Blister Rust Control p.m.of each week from 3:20 to 5:20

campus. It will be held in the office. Other members of this par- p. m. Four points an hour will be

Methodist parsonage. Invitations ticular tour are Mr. C. R. Stillin- given to those participating in this

are being sent to the various ger of the Blister Rust office and activity. Archery will be the main

houses. two forestry students. sport this fall.

''I Ai1 sr
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Rnssiin Instruct;or

Knows I'ar Hogryrll
By'fo, Henry L. Norton

Residents of Russian battle zones
in.tbe present. warv have become
apqg~ed to seeing battle fronts
ppjl b]ice.and fqrtb across tbejr
front yards as the tide of Ijjszi ag-
gression has surged and ebbed.

Jjist so, during the tpyjng years
of'hg Russian Cjvij war,'9j7-
1920, residents of the Ukraine,
south Rus~ian agricultural regipn,
became imppssive to the jidvvance

a])d Ietrea) of rivaI arinies apd
guezri]1S bpnds across thejr door-
steps.

Dr. A. Gerhard Wiens, professor
of Russian and German at the uni-
versitjr, who.js poi]i jnstrupting q
glass of +.S.T,U. ttajqees for ser-
vice in his homeland, was a boy
in the Ukraine during the Russian
revo]utiap qnji SawP bathe fronts
shift acrqsy jjjq parp]jism fgrjj]lapijg
j]pe ]I Ijpjgj)v fjmpg.P~ Eke

pppusfajped tq ]Pe stead)] r]))nbje
qf par)r)okrI fire as pe)( plyntpji, gtI j-
fjyljteg, a])d j)arvegteg tbeip props

jhow fa]ijily. qj)ce Skat jjujte pajm]y

jp +e garbler)P and wstc>ed petr'eqt-

Pp]sheVijSt arIilgry Shell, un-
@ppgsyfuIjy] a rqjjrpaIj Ppjdgg ba]f
a mile away, qver which ~ite
pijssja]) fqrcey i)Ig)p expected to
qgvarI cg.

Pijqtjier time, tIuring twq
weeks'rjforpegservice i]t the front as a

giyiiliap jpamster, y'o]jng *jIjtjeijs

pappjgd Ia palp of ]]It]Ijte'/ossian
officus, gajmjy Sjeepnjg in t])g ])pd
of iiis wagon, a]mqst ijp to gngmy
lings bi.fopp1a shell, fntej]ded to
destroy t])e wggqn, scrgamed over-
head.

The officera awoke instantly anij
jumped out. Wiens turned around
and crouching low to diminish his
gxposure to Bolshevist rifle fire
and shrapnel, beaded for the rear
as fast as possible.

Later, during the same cam-
paign, his wagon was strafed re-
peatedly by enemy aircraft; and
once, the wagon of another team
ster, driving a short distance back
of him, was blown up by a well-
aimed bomb. However, young
Wiens came through the entire
two weeks at the front unhurt.
Not At f'rgnt

At other times he hauled men
and equipment for the Red army,
but was never used for front line
X)i]y]Plce by )the Bolshevists This
se%imijf dua]ity of loyalty was'not
the result of divided patriotism,
however.

"Being land-owners, we natural-
ly were more sympathetic to the,
White army," he explains it, "but
when either army was coming
through and wanted horses and
teamsters, the soldiers would go
through the villages, requisitioning
any they could find."

A German Mennonnite family,
the Wiens were at first loyal to
the revolutionists, until roving
bands of robbers, passing them-
selves off as Bolshevist guerre]]as,
began looting and murdering in the
region. Then the German army
came and took over the Ukraine;
and until the Armistice, the family
gave it their loyalty in return for
protection from the bandits.

When the Germans moved out in
the latter part of 1918, the bandit
gangs again took over control of
the region; and to protect property
and lives against them, the Men-
nonnites set up a local ".ring of
defense," using machine guns and
cannon left by the Germans.
Bandit Gang

Thus organized and armed, the
settlement held out against all ag-
gressors until the bandit gang was
finally swallowed up by the Bol-
shevist army which had swept
down from the north. The new
force prqved too strong to with-
stand. Then pontrol of the area
shifted back and forth between
Red and White armies until the
latter part of 1920 when the Whites
were finally vanquished.

The family's land was confis-
cated by the Bolshevist regime,
and an uncle and an aunt of Dr.
Wiens later were deported to Si-
beria as suspected "Kulaks"—a
class of greedy, rich land-owners
who, before the revolution, had
held many peasants "under-
thumb" by usurius methods of
lending food and money to their
poorer neighbors.

Young Wiens left Russia in 1924,
deeply embittered at the Bolshe-
vist regime. His viewpoint has
since mellowed and he now credits
the Communists with freeing a
downtrodden peasant class and
modernizing Russia, but ho be-
lieves the revolution could have
been accomplished with much less
bloodshed.

Nevertheless, his first impres-
sion upon hearing news of the
Czar's downfall as a boy of twelve,
was that paradise on earth had at
last arrived. Even at that age hc
had become aware of general dis-
content with the Czar's dicta-

Sports
Speexaltles
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.Although the. Army Specialized
Training unit soldieps are barred
from intercollegiate cornj)ef it]op,
there is enough going 'qri aj'pupd
the campus of the University of
Idaho to make up for this deficit
in the realm of sports.

Softball season is oyer, a)id tIie
ASTUs turned in a czej]ifgbje reer
ord. Led by Tremper Longman,
who whipped a team into shape,
thq jjjep managed to chalk u])
two vipjories and one defeat j]ur-

: ing tlie ratIier "shorl; seasop. He
"didi)'t have a lot of tIme to get

his crew in p]ayjng pondjtjop and
'ractjces we~e ljmited.

Another sport Wh]gh has

cauIihj the attgntlon pf the mpj)
js Soccer. A ro]tg]) Irgmp, to say
the leasf, sgccer requlreg a jot
gf Skm apd plenty of Starplng.
A cquj)jp of, games l]Sve al-
rga]j]y bpen pjage4 betwpgn the
various sectjo]]s qt thy physical
qadi)cation classes, ai]jj a acket]-
ule ]s jiglng workeII iIp nqlv.

Top interest thjs time of the
year is naturally leanjng towards
football, and the pigskin enthu-
siasts havp been putting up some
good battles in the P.E. sections.

A team from Section 1-A'eems
to be one of the best in the buqi-
ness, having hung up a couple
of victories and being held to a
tie in recent 'encounters. Plans are
being completed for an ASTU
eleven to,meet the Navy team in
aiseries of contests, About 50 men
have signified their intentions of
playing.

One si]ggcstlon would be to
hive a league of touch foot-
ball teams, composed of nmn
in each oi'he P.E. sections. The
only time they would be able
to play would he on Saturday
afternoons, but I think the boys
woo]]1 be wi]ling. tp give up a
little qf their tbne in order to
pjay the games.

Some ]rind of an award cou]ij
be made to the winning team, jtist
to inake things a little more in-.

teresting. It's only a suggestion.
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SPORTS SHORTS
They'e calling Jimmy Bivins

thg "Duration Champion." Just
was wondering what the sports
writers mea'n by that word dura-
tion? Is it the duration of the war,
or wi]j he.gndure until hg fa]]g?
Jimmy's a good boxer, but he's far
from a champion.... Sugegstion
department: The WAVES are eli-
gible to compete in college foot-
ball;.maybe that idea will relieve
the manpower shortage on the
gridirbn.... By the way, what
ever did become of the Brooklyn
Dodgers?... Keep your eyes on
the Camp Grant football team this
fall, and also watch Fritz Crisler's
Mich jgan Wolverines.... Pau(
Brown, who made'such a g]owirij
start in big tjme gridirqn affairs,
is moaning quite a bit at Ohio
State.... Gunder Haag, the Swift,
Swede, failed'to make much of an
impression on his recent national
track tour in this country. The
well informed claimed that be waj
lying down on the job, but maybe
he just didn't have the right kind
of competition.

The Ikeg Outruns
Cunder Oel Tufo

No world's records were set Oh'
the lack of form was more evi-
dent than anything else, when two
representatives from the Army
Specialized Training Unit donned
their track pants recently and
chugged around the 440 yard oval.

- The two heroes, dubbed Greg
the Keg Temkow, who is known

'to his friends as Wee Willie, and
Gunder the Blunder Del Tufo,
called in the better circles Romp-
ing Ray, matched skills with the
Keg coming out on top by a scant
five yards.

It was a 68-second quarter—
'pushing the world's record of 46.4—and for Willie it was nothing
, short of a miracle. His usual time
for the event is 75 flat.

The Romppr went to the post a
decided favorite and last minute
odds on the race were quoted at
3 to 1 in his favor. But the ski]]fu]
coaching and persuasion of Man-
ager Johnny (I knew he'd do it)
Shea was too much of a handicap
for the loser.

Willie started off with a fast
15-second 100 yards, but the strain
was telling on him after the see-

n. Just before the final turn
turned on the heat, but

g had too much of a lead
fused to give any ground.
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spectacles... For those two laCk, gQ Itwt f<p~~sI~ 0
Furjquj]b fever, a malady com-

IIill.; ' ' '."' '"' ' alike ili, krv alike. Tbvy'rji ysi ~ ~ pRsbsvd, Ri Rpkiviy, anticipation,
and t]mertatijeS SWeePS thraugh
Ljndjg]f jiajj this wge]p gs tbe local

b 'ngjnei; . ~ ~ ~ ji '.'~~+~" . g, egtgr, Qjj n pf p e k
jiggin Friday.

j

t j

j

I "*: " ' is short and dark, and Stanley is +ryv qffjgjaja
Short and dgrk, and even their . f i t t1 d

'arPes of trains, rates, connec-
epj jpfoj'mat)qni tbst every. sqjdier

best lrie]]ds herse difficulty tgllin( j,'
" 'I'.'1] ' 'I'." hi" " - tions, and time-saving devices

them aparg... And irotiica]]y " '"d '""k'.. -.'- " ','hreaten the fjrst place position of

awarded a certificpate sqo~ii)II theenough,'he first member of the " ..'' '-

tif t h
women as the favorite topic of

Pi neer ASTP unit here Wham
'' '- ' ':::

S
CRRVRrbkiiob. SCOreS Ri tOughened

ij]iinbgr Of terjns conjpjetedI
yy they met wqs —sbqrt and dark '

t
ko'

I
':.:'-'. Dqgfaces accustoined to witjistand

co]irses takeno and college or uni-.
Henry Isaacson, a IGp]nan student " ' '- . " 'ven the rigors of GI coffee are

from Pittsbuigh. (But no relation.) ' " -
]]R ASTP ..breaking under the strain. But the

Since all ASTP purricuja are at
jj , ,d, d , d tSpea]ring of relatives, fleet- ' '." " ' ' - . ~ Great Day will see most of the men

t
Afooted Ray Dej Tufo the Prince- j I 't." '. '.:~ descend .upon the yariqus trans-

-" A, visory Coqupjtteg, jt js expecteton a]umnus with the Princetoji Ad'Cv,,t.' .t. '
d

portation centers of Moscow.

clip, reported to the focal STAR that ajppoprjate co]lege credit) For several fellows, this week'

.t,j . unit in Jupe —and discovered tbqt wiR bg grapted. Tbg soldier trainee vacation will be more than a fur-
his uncle was also a merpber of w]]I tbp'n be aha ~q comp]etc his lough —it will be memorialized for

I I,, the unit. The uncle, however, Vent work fop a dpgpee jf he shou]d de- all time as their wedding week.
east, while Ray stayed bere . cide to return tq coj]egp ]ifter big For others, who have not seen the
And do you know that Tremper peiiod of mi]]ta~ ser'y]ce 'ovely sight of home (say that
b bkmkb'V father iy R 1bkibr ib rbvbyybyickiewiavvrveav evi again, brOther,—ib CaPS) HOME
the air corPs and was a Pilot jn dence that the soldier compjeteij for a year or two the train Points
the last war?.... qne or more terms of study satjs for this side of heaven.

factorily at the school to which he Men wijl be headed in every di-
.'k~v '...4 r

' FIGHTING PREACIIQR was assigned. Army officials rectjon: Some to California, others'ks'sv'«s I

The ta]], blond end was playing stressed tjie fact that care must be to points in the mid-West, and a

a slashing game. jfe crashed taken to list the exact curricu]un] group of die-hard optimists who

through the interferenci, and number and the number of terms are going
I
to New York or the

smacked halfback 'pi]ton Jarrett successfully compjeted on the cer- Deep South, suh. Then we have

and Blares Bombastic ...."A deuce of a way for a tificate for future reference. the "back to nature" movement of

minister to act," groaned Jarrett fishermen and hunters who will..."Try me again," said the end. seek the various wilds of the In-
Ooms> Bandkkyadek Bobps'We Preachers are tough!"... FITS(. Re4'eat land Empire and Canada.

d n North Afr]ca... Courtly The end? Pfc. Ralph V. Nay]or of . Just a touch of regret enters

who "beats the as a]l Virgin'ans ale, our oom-pa]] Arjzqna, 0 Morn)on Elder and Pal

aflak

Help into the minds of the eager beav-
d": Alfonso EsPosito.... the arbitrator allows as how his home- formerly a mi io i N Yo k ers as they pack their suitcases

' r o o is more town Norfolk isn't Ipj] per cent state... Among those who plan With all the officers of the post After all, th co- d j t r d.

Ppcd up '" '"'" o'h t»-y Wh h s 't. k goto ht the m jt] j c]p t d 'ng p t tor o p rt'ip i,,
anization is the tuba Player... with a drum major's Stick that al- the ASTP f ]o h t & -.AST uqit ]ast Friday presenteg

o gh is sleeves are necessari™ostsurpasses him in size, dapper Tom Wilson, Al L b, d Al its first formal retreat parade and ~OrkCr8 NCCdC
" .he«days the Sou» oj A]f's forever knitting his bushy Rosenbaum Good I k review.

p wo rows to make X-Y...HaPPily "Ooh,." said the co-ed With the Led by the band, under the di- The P

. sarge. to the intel- married he isn't kidding when he ]ight hair, "tj ere's Gary Coo i» lection of Sjsgt. Alfonso Es 'o 115 Eas

ntsia.... He has been the speaks of the "little woman."... «Ooh» sa;d the co ed w;th the the entire company marched iu
both men and women.

-kick of a band ever since his The Mrs. is strictly pocket size b]ack hair it is Gary Cooper11 perfect military order through the
iona] Guard outfit was mobi-... We are taking this oppor- Bi,t;t was only ta]] Irwin (S]im) ceremony. Despite the lack of time --'.L.l;~
d in the fall of '40... In this tunity to give a "haba-haba" to Boi.de]on the tacituin So~th~~n for rehearsals, both the band and

acity he has participated in Alf and his gang.... they make er, who could pass as a doiib]e foi. the men functioned like well-

re retreats than the Germans, noise —but good. the movie star. And can you beat trained veterans. Although the

it? He didn't even answer "Ooh'STU is composed of men who DriVe n

niqne ASTp Arm patch 1 the d 1
'

d ~ 1 ... " " "R P ' R"P 'RP ]HSHred Car
For eight years Reuben Heyman in the Army, this was the first

I Olf ' E bl., R v,.b vvu ivy R Rv
~~~ s ~ -y ~ ~ J . taught in Phi]ade]phia elementary time they had worked together in

tOSen arrS tera~ ~mu'~e~ 'chools, and the subject he hated formal marclung.
—4 An arm patch depicting the most was geograPhy...And when. Following the cergmony, Lt autom'oh]le insuran'cecar-

O gp]Span]eg R s 1 1 y s b 1 ib p Ri 1 R 1 d Rted into the rmy, be Pa kib RR v 1 the c my y,
1I

knowledge has been ~]ected as th thought that finally he was through 'I am satisfied, gentlemen, that
lIÃS ' C1 MI ~ I l

s Riii 11 bie 1 ibe AETP, R - iib ib "bv ev IP ubie 1" .. vou Rd the band chd well. I; b- Iic]ie), sY Lhi]its
cording to Lt. J. Swain, adjutant So he went to Fort Lewis, so he sidering the amount of practjcp

of the ASTU. The sword. and took basic training in a medical wg have had in the past, you have -Moscow, Maho

o ASTP Unit lamp are b]qe on a yellow octagon unit, so he was assigned to the given a good performance.v ~SICnfinp
patch.. ASTU at Idaho, so he is again It is expected that similar cere-

I. I,
'

th U t The insignia has been selected studying —geography ..In a monies will be presented in the

Idaho after their furlough in after a series of designs were view- si~]ar positiori is Alfonso Espositq, u ure.

tober will find that something e" by soldiers in the program and an engineering student. Esp was a

has been added. Army off] a cross section vote taken. Most of i'lute player for years in a military Patpqpize Argo))S]it Advertisers

the AST unit here to study both s ribed above as their first choice. Four weeks went by, and Al was )
sic and advanced engineering 'uction has already started again in a band —as'director oi the MASS

esides these additional en on the shoulder insignia and it is ASTP aggregation....
eering students, a group . of exPected that they will be ready

TC students will be stationed at o distribution in November.

Over 100,000 Mcn ".'"' '"'e-qrg»ization ~j St. Mary's Catholic Church
by present AST units at various ~ . Program of the ASTU, ]a]iguage ~t
colleges. According to tlie ASTP Bulle and area students will move en '( E F~irsf, R Polk Sts

All engineering students will be tin for September, there are more masse from Lindley hall FPiday
)housed at Hays and Lindley lialls than 100,000 soldiers now in train- and tal<e up house-keePing in For-

while language students will bc;„gat 2P9 ASTP unit~ throughout ney hall, left vacant by the dis-
quartered at Forney hall. The the country. In addition there are continued STAR unit. FOg, THAT SHAVE AND HAIRCUT...
STAR unit at the University of moic Uian ]6 ppp soldieis in vari Basic and advanced engineers

I ..go tqIdaho will be discontinued. ous STAR units. It is expected that will be housed in Lindlcy and Hays

vision, will Probably not be quar dlkcontlnued Buy Bonds to KeeP Out of
tered with AST units because of Bondage.

'Next to Walgreen Drug Store)

limited facilities, according to Lt.
Swain, adjutant of the local AST CaPt. Richard Van Pelt, former

EXPERT'HOE REPAIRING
number of so]dier-students and Idaho, has left for the General
]ack of a sufficient permanent per- Staff School at Fort Leavenwortli,
sonne], army officia]s Pave ind; Kan. It is exPected that he will

cated that the present ASTU cadet be reassigned to another unit. b»

system will be expanded to give
the men experience in additional SIIOF SNOP
responsibilities and duties.

The $$TU

An)le
By Pfc. HENRY SANTIESTEVAN

We army men now here in. the
Idaho ASTU come from all ovpr
the natjon. 'We represent colleges
and universities from. all over 'the

United States: Princeton, Wiscon-
sin. Yale, Occidgntal, UCLA,

.'eorgia,Majne, P)irdue, CCNg,
Columbia, Chicago, Harvard, an(j
so on and on. We bring with us
experiences and loyalties of our
own Alma Maters. That is to be
expected, and jauded.

Now, ]]owever, we Army men

are part of another student body,
and another university. We are
placed among dit'ferejit traditions
and different ]qya]ties. Wg knq)jv

the meaning of college traditions-
we know the binding force they

'ave.It is uji jo us to rgspect and
uphold the trsditions of this uni-
versity, as we did our own back
at the o]ij Alma Mater.

'ndivjduslsRggpo)isiji]e
Last week, Jason's column,

speaking for jbe civijiap students,
accurately declared, "It's a ques-
tion of attitude as well as leader-
ship, and individually we are re-
sponsible."

That sense of individual re-
sponsibility is not a monopoly for
the civilian students. It goes for
the GIs, too. In fact, GI responsi-
bility is more pronounced. We are
the newcomers. In a sense, we are
the freshmen." We have come
here with no idea of the Idaho
patterns. It is up to us to learn M

them, respect them, and uphold ban
them. only

We may complain that little has wra
been done to teach us local tra- org
ditions. Most of us do not even Alth
know the school colors. Student ly c
body leaders can remedy this AST
quickly and easily by some inethod dow
of education —perhaps throiigh the lige
pages of the Argonaut —to acquaint toIi
the soldier-students with UI his- Nat
tory and tradition. lize
Jason Confused cap

Understandingly confused by the
situation, Jason speaks of it first
as "the three student bodies," and
then as "the three parts of the
student body." There arq tech-
nical and official cleavages, of
course. That is inevitable. How-

vey, there b ed b bv differ bc
in attitude, or in participation in
most student body functions. Mi- +
nority group friction begins with
the development of a minority ~
group consciousness. We in the j
Army must avoid the attitude that
we are sct apart, either as a sepa-
rate student body, or as an odd of
part of the student body. Oc

Already the student and faculty new
leaders have expressed their eager-
ness to mold the Servicemen into corn
the life of the University —the to
dance last Saturday night is a pa
point, the use of the Argonaut is
another. The response is up to us. gin
Let's get the UIs and the GIs to- RO
gether. the

EVERY SUNDAY, jj and 10 a.n]

torial reign.
"When I heard about the revo-

lution starting in Petrograd," he
recalls, "the first thing I did was
to go home and cross out all the
places in the almanac where the
birthdays of the royal family were
printed in red. The next day at
school we took down the Czar's
picture from the wall where it
had hung for a generation.".

Although still not willing to
recognize the peasants as equals,
the land-owners, he recalls, did
try to improve living conditions
and raise wages of their laborers.
But when the peasants, egged on
by Bolshevist agitators, made fur-
ther demands on the land-owners,
animosity between the classes
grew.
Studied English

Having been taught both Rus-
sian. and German in grammar
school, young Wiens began to study
English in central school, which
corresponds to the upper grades
early years of high school of an
American school system. In con-
junction with his study of English,
he kept a crude English diary

in'hichhe recorded many of his
experiences during the latter part
of the revolution and the great
Russian famine of 1922.

By the time he had reached his
second year of work at Bluffton
college, Ohio, in 1928, he had inas-
tered the English language suf-
ficiently to win a humorous essay
contest and conduci, a humor
column in the school newspaper.
He completed work for aii A.B.
degree in English there in 1930,
and the following year took a mas-
ter's degree in English at Ohio
Sf.ate college.

In 1934 he received a doctor'
degree in German at Ohio State,
and taught in the language de-

GOLD WRIST WATCH

li'ound, Cail 2425

REWARD

~ I'1J.!):.':,4'..'SA;.']] )
I:(VC: S:S

507 S. Main"Did you hear about the tivo
maggots necking in dead Ernesto

partment there one year before
coming to Idaho in 1935. Since
coming here he lias written and
published an elementary German
reading text which has been de-
scribed by a publishers journal as
one of the ten outstanding college
,textbooks of recent years.

He expects sometime soon io
write a similar text for Russian,
which he believes will gain greatly
in population among cn]]egee stu-
dents after this ivor, as the result
of closer affiliation between the
United States and Russian gov-
ernments.

Dr. Wicns is 38 years old, is mar-
ried, and has one son, Johnnie, who,
is four years old. He mct Mrs.
Wiens, a native of West Virginia,
while attending Ohio State.
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t;nod Food?COLFMAlV'S
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WHAT YOU WANT

WHEN YOU WANT IT

That's all we serve',

Coffee Shop 4 Dining Room

HDTEL MOSCOW

Tasty LuIIcbcs

Sorel as—Shakes —Malts

ON THE CAMPUS

(428 College Ave.)
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Football During 190 Sea
A bombsheil exploded last week~

in 'acific Northwest football RamSef. RequeStS
'ircies,When the smoke had cs

cleared away, washington was SWlm PrQSpeCts

down that gummy personality I" acquired 'while in school," wrote
Lt. Sam Zingale of the V.S.N. in
England, to Dean D. S. Jeffers.
University students will best re-
member Sam as the salesman and
publicity man for Beechnut, chew-
ing gum. He was also on the Uni-
.versity boxing team and assistant
coach. He was affiliated with Delta
Tau Delta.

Speaking of his gummy person-
ality Sam writes, "While strolling
down the street in London the
other day I was beseiged by almost
every kid I met who begged for
'Merican gum, please'. It so hap-
pened that I had a couple of pack-
ages of Beechnut, and as soon as
I showed them the kids swarmed
all over me. There was such a
brood that I felt like the Pied
Piper."

Sam, who is with Company C,
U.S.N.O,B., has charge of the box-
ing in his company. "Now," he
writes, "we are training for a box-

ing tournament to be held in Lon-

e as don this winter." Sam calls this

lips. his "extra-curricular activities."

son

Ex-Vandals Shine

On t'ridirons

For Navy Teams

~=,='" '-=Q ~AmÃ Sal,iileal
'be "'.." HEI't8HOhIINRS FOR DETROIT.-'~AND,IsfaS VtyfaD fffetr. NIffafl.f!

—'RON'NR If'I LtatFflf VWIOIe I

.55th,
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!N iOIftf ANCE HAs

I WORI<dCt HIS WAY IIP
'ID A CAPTAINCY/
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seeri standing alone but tottering.
Idaho, Washington State and Ore-
gon state were'forced simultane-
ously to drop footbfill.. Montana
took the initial step last August

'followed, by the University of Ore-
gon two weeks ago.

The action taken by these teams
leaves the University" of Washing-
ton in a precariousiposition, The
Huskies are considered by some of
the so-called experts .to be the
team to beat for the Rose Bowl bid
on Iitew Year's Day. With worlds
of material to exploit, she now
has to revamp her schedule and
get games to fill the open dates
left by her conference sisters.

Will Play March Fieisl

Proving to be the Die Hard of
the northern division, Washington
has already signed for a game
with March Field to be played in
Spokane to fill one of the dates
which were opened last week. Un-
less the Huskies are able to find
games to fill the remaining vacan-
cies in their schedule they might
be forced to take the step that was
so inevitable for the other confer-
ence schools.

Babe .Brown expressed his re-
gret that Idaho 'was forced to
cancel her schedule, because he
feels that football along with the
other sports is a necessary part of
any collegiate program. It was a
necessary step, in fact the only
step, that Idaho and the other
schools could take due to the foot-
ball man power shortage. How-
ever, to keep football from dying
completely at Idah'o, Mr. Brown
is working out an'ntra-mural
program whereby the men on the
campus will. form football teams
from their companies and platoons.

When and if the thing goes
through, those comprising the vari-
ous teams will practice in con-
junction with the P.E. classes.
This of course, is so that football
won't interfere with their more

Swimming is in season. Those
interested in being on the team
should cbntact Coach Ramsey as
soon as possible.

Idaho will have to start from
scratch this year, and an early
turnout is rieeded to get a line on

the material to determine the
prospects of a full schedule of
meets.

Coach Ramsey would like to see
the prosPective divers out right
away, because it takes more time
and practice to get. them into
shape for the coming meets.

Of particular interest to the Ida-
ho fans over the week-end was.the
work of Babe Caccia and Ray
'Davis, both former Vandal ath-
letes. Babe was the lineman's
dr'earn come true when playing
for the Memphis navy team. he
snaehed a loose ball out of mid-
air and scampered 40 yards for a
touchdown. It was rumored around
the state in Babe's high school
days that he intercepted three
pa'sses as a lineman and made three
touchdowns that season.'

When Notre Dame buried theHoop Date Is Set

For Late Oct.
once powerful Pitt last Saturday,
our own Ray Davis had his share
of the glory. Ray played four years
of sparkling football for Idaho and
it is fitting that he should get a
chance to make fame with .the
a)readiy famous Fighting Irish.
Every young boy who dreams that
tie might someday become a great
football star secretly wishes that
Notre Dame might be the school
at which he gains this glory. Could
it be that Davis had such a dream?

R
"I hate that chap," said Jan

yan UrgeS Men eberubbedcoldcecm cherBasketball talent is at a premium
at the Upper State University. this
year. However, we have . the
nucleus around which a fair team
could be built. Irish Tom Collins
is the only remaining regular but
he is backed by a formidable ar-
ray of talent that will determine
the success of Idaho's basketball
team.

The men upon whom Brown
stakes his hopes are: Tom Collins,
senior; Dale Albin, sophomore;
Bob Stewart, frosh; Paul Olson,
junior; Jack McDonald, frosh; and
Jay Gano, junior.

The first call for basketball will
be in the latter part of October
and anyone desiring'to turn out
will be welcome.

To Turn Out

For Track Team For A Tasty Snack

Early or Late

The cross country season is on
This is the time for old and new
candidates to get in touch with
Mike Ryan to draw their equip-
ment and arrange training sched-
ules. Experience isn't necessary to
be a merfrber of the team —some of
Idaho's rtiost successful teams have
been composed of novices. The
success or failure of this years
campaign depends upon the in-
terest shown by the number of
candidates turning out.

Idaho will try to maintain her
schedule of meets with Washington
State and Whitman and will de-
fend her Pacific conference title
against the cream of the far west
sometime in November. The Van-
dals have held this title for the
past six years and it is hoped that
enough interest will be shown so
that they can be represented in the
big meet again this year. Varsity
sweaters are given for,cross coun-
try work.

Cross country is the means by
which men competing in winter
and spring sports can get into con-
dition now. Men turning out for
cross courttry are automatically ex-
eIzi'pt from P.E. 37. These men who',
regularly turn out for spring track
or are anticipating doing so are
particularly urged to see Mike
Ryan as soon as possible. This in-
cludes men in all events, not only
the runners.

Writer Describes

Dilemmas

Of Woeful Frosh Drop In At
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By- ELAINE ANDERSON
You were once a frosh; weren'

you? Having been one it's easy to
remember the trials of the first
few days at school.
'ne, of Moscow's taxi drivers

told the rather humorous story
of our new freshman girls on their
arrival at the university. It seems
that they knew very little about
the ins and outs of the campus and
had instructed. the taxi driver to
take them and their belonging to
the Administration Building. That
is where they thought they were to
go and no one was around to tell
them differently. Ask any of our
freshmen and you'l hear similar
experiences.
Homesickness'o worider the new students
when they come to college develop
an acute case of homesickness. It
is only natural that they get tired
of asking everyone what is what.
No one likes to ask so many ques-
tions that upperclassmen consider
her rather dumb. As a result, they
follow some one around who knows
a friend who knows the campus
or they become so mixed. up that
their first days at school are a
complete muddle.
Big Sister

The purpose underlying all this
is to bring out the fact that there
is no necessity for the trying
times the co-ed has; It seems that
some method of orienting the new
girls could be planned and should
be. Other campi have what are
known as "big sisters." They are
upperclassmen who meet the new
students by correspondence.

Through that medium they find
out exactly when the "little sis-
ters" will arrive and can meet them
at the station. "Big sisters" have
the pleasure of showing the new-
comer the town; the campus, and
all that goes with the beginning
of a college career.

This year's new girls have al-
ready experienced the discomforts
of the first college days, but next
year is coming. Wouldn't it be nice
if the up and coming students
could be saved this trying situation.
Anyhow, its something to think
about.

POME
He sat in the gym
He did not hear the bell,
And when he reached his Latin

class
The teacher gave him...
Extra home work.

The Food 'n Service

Is GREAT

On The Way To Town

important class work. The teams
will compete for the base cham-
pionship and the gamey will be
open to the public.

GLAZED DONUTS 'N

. MAPLE. TWISTERS
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Shroeter's Sakery
Third Street

YOU'E ALWAYS
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Men Inspect Camp
At McCall REMEMSER ..~

+ii~iIL,
WELCOME

Dean D. S. Jeffers and Dr. John
Erlich returned last week from
inspecting the Forestry summer
camp at McCall. According to
Dean Jeffers the object of the trip
was to get the buildings ready
for winter and to check on the
damages done to the camp by a
severe windstorm. Several trees
on the adjoining camp site were
downed and two of the forestry
tent frames were crushed. The
main log building was undamaged.

Due to the war the camp, lo-
cated one mile from McCall 'on

the East shore of Lake Payette,
was closed last summer and will
remain sosfor the duration.

the boss has a raise for the

employee who takes his time

out to keep neat and clean but

has a discharge notice ready

for the worker who wears

soiled and sloppy clothing.

First Trust dk:

Savings Bank
Capital, Surplus and
profits over $350,000.

.'.ngineers - lysicists
S~ I;;8 <'~~Do what for centuries mathematical experts have been

unable to do!
I wish I were a kangaroo,

Despite his funny stances;
I'd have a place to put the junk

My girl hands me at dane'es.

TRISECT THE GENERAL ANGLE
WITH RULER AND COMPASS

ONLYf

Third and Washington

DIVIDE THE ANGLE, SIMPLY
AND EASILY, INTO ANY NUMBER

OF EQUAL PARTS!
LEARN HOW TO CONQUER THESE
THEORETICAL IMPOSSIBILITIES!
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No More PRECIOIjS CIFT

WAA Plans Practice
For Soccer Ball

WAA invites all university wo-
men to attend soccer ball practice
which is scheduled to begin Mon-
day, October 4 at 4:20. This prac-
tice period will last until November
12. To be eligible for class teams
each girl must have eight prac-
tices in. At the end of this time
a round robin tournament is to
be played.

Accomplish these feats using a method as mathematically and
mechanicany correct as bisectioni Whether you are an amateur
or professional mathematician, you will find my publication,"THE SOLUTION OF THE TRISECTION PROBLEM," a val-
uable and practcal work. Take full advantage of the informa-
tion is contains. than YOUR

Porhait
XMAS PORTRAITS

for OVERSEAS

Must be in

the Mail by

OCT. 16th

GET THIS STARTLING REVELATION OF A BASIC
FUNDAMENTAL FOR MATHEMATICS AND PAVE

YOUR WAY TO GREATER ACHIEVEMENTS.

DO NOT DELAYi

Send yours home
to,the folks

ORDER NOW ON THE FORM PROVIDED BELOW!

Only ~ Copy ~W~~i<Jcj '<

~ d) TJ

DIAL 7636
for appointment(Please print name and address)

Edward Vennigerholz
208 S. Asbury
Moscow, Idaho

I enclose $................in cash or money order for which please
send me ................copy, or copies of "THE SOLUTION OF THE
TRISECTION PROBLEM" at $1.25 per copy. 1H:UtCL~ItSejn StI;Ud,ie

near the campus

72 Salon Honors Awarded Hutchison Portraits

MAC'S
Dial 2461

ADDRESS

I
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. IllaIIIO WSC OSC Foil,ed To Abandon

t<xsoyz To Attempt
Buxiilg Tourney

Boxing, as usual, is going to be
the Idaho policy if Coach Bob
Knox can do anything About it.
Minus this usual array of stars
such as Veto Berllus and the Wil-
liams brothers of last year's fine
team, Coach Knox is going to try
to uncover some talent by means
of a pre-season boxing. tourney.
Heie, again, the fate of the sport
lies in the interest shown in this
tourney. If you have ever done
any leather slinging or want to do
some, it is on you that the re-
sponsibility lies. Veteran status
isn't necessary, beginners often
need just a little coaching to pre-
pare them for combat in the squar-
ed circle.

There will be further notice in

State Sar Adtsusta
Idaho %'oman

Latest "Portia" of the Idaho
State Bar is Rei Kihara, American-
Japanese woman who graduated
from the Idaho Law School last
June.

After graduating from Washing
ton State college three years ago,
Miss Kihara enrolled in the Idaho
Law School and was well known
on the campus here. She is the
fourth woman to graduate from
the Law School and the 16th wo
man in the state's history to be
sworn in before the supreme court

as a lawyer.

another edition concerning the

boxing tournament which will be

an 'all-school affair;

Get Your

Supplies

Stationery

Typing Paper

54c R 69c
16 lb. 20 ib.

Waste Baskets
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Serving On 'flic

Nome Pron'i...
Your Frances Dexter. cIasslc stud

shirtfrock Is the busiest fashion

you ownl Wear n every pIace d s ~

with as much pride as he wears

hIs uniform. Dexter luxury rayon

crepe In black and fell colors.

SIzes i0 to 42 and 9 to IS

$ g495
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V. N. Ramstedt Allen S. Ramstedt
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